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Overview
The costs outlined below were provided by the Office of Student Accounts and apply to Fall 2019 & Spring
2020 terms. Summer & Winter terms have reduced costs. Costs are subject to change effective Fall 2020.

Below costs apply to in-state students taking no more than 12 credits per semester (additional
fees apply for taking 13 or more credits in one semester), and include all fees: the Tech fee and
the Academic Support fee. As of Fall 2019 (and as before), these total to approximately $373.00
per credit ($319.00 base in-state tuition + $20.00 Tech fee + $34.00 Academic Support fee).
Note: The Academic Support fee is a portion of the General fee, from which fully online students are otherwise exempt.
RN-to-BSN students are also exempt from the STEM fee.

These estimates do not include additional expenses such as textbooks, possible travel, and so on.
Please only use this document as a general guide, not an absolute reference; again, these figures
are subject to change. See the RN-to-BSN Program Fact Sheet for more information on course
specifics. For out-of-state costs or other questions, please contact the Office of Online Programs.
Note: Students who have earned their RN licensure through a diploma program or Associate’s Degree in Nursing are
automatically granted 30 credits upon acceptance into the program.

Minimum Overall Cost
31 credits
≈$11,563.00
Required courses: Nursing Upper Division.
Students who have already earned a Bachelor’s degree and taken a Statistics course can expect to pay
around this amount.

Based upon the following:
 Previous coursework fulfills all course requirements, and all courses transfer.
 Maximum of 12 credits per semester.

Typical Overall Cost
49 credits
≈$18,277.00
Required courses: Nursing Upper Division, some of General Education Core.
Most students entering the program need around 18 credits (sometimes less) in addition to the Upper
Division courses and Required Related Courses. This can vary on a per-student basis.

Based upon the following:
 Previous coursework fulfills most requirements, and most or all courses transfer.
 Maximum of 12 credits per semester.

Maximum Overall Cost
79 credits
≈$29,467.00
Required courses: Nursing Upper Division, General Education Core.
This scenario is very unlikely and only noted as a reference point. Generally, only students who participated
in a diploma program with limited additional coursework can expect to see costs this high.

Based upon the following:
 Very little previous coursework fulfills requirements.
 Maximum of 12 credits per semester.

